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Wiimes a'-te- as o!ilu-tir- s oa the
?t ift sr.-- in I Jay City, Michigan, Kri-tia- y

last, ti raise money fur tin.-- Marion-i- f

Temple Fuml.

nk tiiins: pretty well settled in the
jK.ple's minds is that the pre.-e-nt pns-rit- y

of the country is not title to Me-Kinl-

hih tariff.

That news from the Uaunoeks run-firm- s

the iiiij.rei-siui- i that aUuit the only
fair show the Indians have is with other

1 1.1 west eon neel ions.

Jt wasn't enough that other industries
should eondemn the calamity-howler- ,

lut here the glass furnaces of the land
are giving him a Hast.

1Ik.-ii.-kn is of Sedan. Sunday, ol.served
the L'oUi anniversary of the capture of
the place by ( iermans with mourning and
manifestations of sorrow. Throughout
iermany the day was one of general

rejoicing.

Tiik customs receipts for this fiscal
year have exceeded hy (M H 0U those
for the corresponding period of last
year. The excess is lartrely due to the
duty on sugar, which last year was on
the free list.

Tiik Tenmssee coal, in n and railroad
company have hooked an order from
the Carnegie company, of PitL-Uir- g.

Pa., f..r '.", lino tons of "hasic iron,"' to
to he used in the laiter steel
mills at Uraddock and Ik'ssemer. Pa.

A woman named liutler is the lirst of
li.r sex to vote at a general election in

Her name was put on m mis-
take of Marrow, and the presiding otlicer
at the polls held that he had no author-
ity to i:i.i;ire into her sex when the
name was once on the list.

1 was during the era of McKiuleyism
that mil!i..nairts at one extreme of the
population and tramps at the other be-

came strikingly distinct classes That
was the result of a system of tax-uio-

devised to more desperately impoverish
the poor and to more munificently en-
rich the wealthy.

Anoiih.i; sign of prosperity is niani-f-st- .

d at Salim. M where the J.TOO
employs of the .Vnimktag Cotton Mills
haelen notified that hereafter their
wags will le mcreasdl from , to '( per
cent, over that How leing paid. '1'he
managers of the company ay that bus
i.i.--s has been very got and that the
increase is warranted.

Tin. situation of the treasury as te
gards the subject of revenue, apart
from that of the gold rt serve, has great
ly improved within the past two months.
If the receipts average through the year
what they have been dining July and
August, the d licit for the current year
will be trilling and there will be little
necessity for new revenue legislation.

As. .mm star, the forty fifth, is to be
added to the tlag. The new star will
represent Ctah. aud the order for

to the national colors was is-

sued by Secretary Lamont on Tuesday.
The star will be placed to the right of
the fourth row from the top. I tali will
not attain statehood until the fourth
day of next July, but all the Hags here-
after contracted for and issued will con-
tain the star heralding the admission of
that territory into the I'niori.

If was reported last week on author-
ity which is considen I absolutely relia-
ble that General ". S.
P.i.-se- ll has been offered the place on the
I 'nited States supreme court bench made
vacaut by the death of Justice Jackson.
The information came from a close
friend of Mr. Di.-se- ll, and it
is stated that the general
revealed the secret before he left Iiuffa
lo early last week. The information
further stated that Mr. Jli.-se- ll would not
accept.

K( ii of the seven justices of the new
Mipirior court receives an average sa!ay
of ?'.'." per month. Although the com-
missions of the judges date from the 1st
of July, the court will not sit until
--XovemUr. A eriod of four mouths
will thus elapse in which no service
whatever will I' rendered to the state.
Meanwhile, however, taxpayers will be
n.juirtd to pay each of the justices for
that time the sum of 2,W or $ IS, into
ni the aggregate. It was the conception
and .auctioning, of this system of plun-
dering the treasury that reveals the true
character of the late legislature and the
present executive.

A II ko .telegram to the
..i.. .says that an tft'ort hasUeu made

to construe the peaceful eudiug of
Wednesday's convention proceedings as
a sigu of a compronii.-H-; between Senator
luay and the combine. Senator t'uay
has authorized a statement denying this
lH.sitive!y, and stating that the harmony
evidenced Lit in the campaign was only

alter tRe combine had confessed
defeat and had succumbed to the in-

evitable. I.ieuteuant Governor Lyon
states again that uo compromise was
effected at the conference of Tuesday
night aud Wednesday morning; that the
state committee merely vindicated its
original position and nni lied Chair-na- u

tiilkcson to admit this.

I in markets and prices,
says V.r.s .' - , contiuues, aud where-
as a few mom i. sago everybody was nurs-
ing the faintest hopes of recovery, it has
now come to the only question what
branches, if any. the rise in prices am!
the increa-- e in bu-ine- s- may go too far.
A strom; conservative feeling is finding
expression. n-- t a- - yet controlling the
markets or indu-trie- s. but warning
against too rapid expansion and rise
In directions the advance in prices
clearly checks future business Put en-

couraging featuris have great (Miwer.
Kxports of gold continue, but are met
by syndicate deposits and expected to
ceat-- e soon. Anxieties alrfut the mone-
tary future no longer hinder. Crop
prosjK-cts-

. except for cotton, have some-
what improved during the week. Im-

portant steps toward reorganization of
great railroads give hope to investors.
Labor trouble- - are for the moment less
threatening, and some of importance
have U-e- definitely settled. The

are not only doing tetter than
anyUxly expected, but are counting on
a great business for the rest of the year.

The advance In prices of iron anil its
products has added about f-J r ton
more in a single week to the price of
Hessemer iron at Pittsburg, ami yet the
great steel companies are buying
wherever they can, while the air is full
of reports that this or that finished pro-

duct will further advance. Many of the
ablest men deplore this rapid ri.--e, note
that it may expose some branches to for-

eign competition, and urge that consum-
ers begin to hesitate. Put the various
combinations which now control many
iron products have so successfully lifted
prices thus far, that the markets seem
to lack the restraint of individual cau-
tion, and meanwhile holders of large
quantities purchased for future sale or
delivery want to get all they can for
them. The demand, whether on old or
new orders, appears large enough to sus-
tain all advances yet made, and strikes
of ore handlers aud Marquette miners
cause fear that supplies of Ilcssemer ore
may run short.

Wiikn the 1'emocratic State Conven-
tion assembles, says the Philadelphia
H'hhiI, it should declare in unmis-
takable language fur the abolition of
the superior court, ami make that an
issue both this year and next, when a
new legislature is to be chosen. In or-

der that there may be no misapprehen-
sion of the position of the party the can-

didates put iu nomination for judges of
the superior court should be pledged in
advance not to accept a penny of salary
after the court shall have been abol-
ished.

While the Republican platform con-
veys a strong rebuke to the Hastings
administration in its declaration for the
abolition of unnecessary offices aud
salaries which the recent legislature
busied itself iu creating, and which the
governor approved, the i fleet of the re-

buke is weakened by the generality of
its term.--. The Democratic platform
should be explicit, and shouid call
things ami persons by their right nanus
Since a superior court is to be elected it
is to the advantage of the people that
they should have the best material in
the state to choose from. The Dem-
ocrats should, therefore, name a full
ticket. If proper men shall be named
there will be no ditliculty in securing
their acquiescence in a pledge not to
avail themselves of the emoluments of
office iu ca-- e the office itself should be
alolished.

TllKcoal commerce of the country,
says the Philadelphia Tiim. is deep in
suggestions to the advocates of high
protective schedules. For the year pa.--t

the total coal production of Canada,
which includes Hritish Columbia and the
Northwest territories, amounted to:,4.4,.
1. The consumption of coal in the
Dominion aggregated r,4'.';,77i" tons,
and while Canada exported '. ''.'.".'. '.s tons
the imports amounted to ,o),Ty2'2 from
the I'nited States.

When tariff or. coal was reduced from
7" to to cents a ton it was claimed that
such a course would ruin the soft coal
mining industry of Pennsylvania and
West Virginia as Canadian coal would
compete and llood the markets. I'nder
the first year of the Wilson tariff bill the
Dominion imports half as much coal as
the Nova Scotia and other ojerations
were capable of producing, and all this
with the Cape ISreton miners making 7"
cents a ton to the average rate of 4."
cents iu this state.

What would the situation be if there
was no tariff tax? The removal of ;;."

cents of the tax increased imports from
this country nearly one million tons in
the year just ended a very contrary
claim to the predictions of the calamity-howlers- .

Ir is a mournful fact that several lead-
ing Republican papers of the state are
not willing to accept the conversion of
Irother (Juay to the sacred cause of re
form as U ing a thing to swear by. The
Philadelphia T lomjh is one of these
doubting Thomases, aud says:

For .JO years Mr. Ouay has been stand-
ing defiantly in opposition to the cause
ot reform. He has .never before had
anything but sneers aud supreme con-
tempt for those w hom he regards as the-
orists, purists and crauks. Now this
thorough-pace- politician wrajs himself
iu the white robes of reform aud noses
as its champion: This is enough to
make the owls of the Alleghenies unite
in a hoot that might lie heard turough
the laud. Without the aid of iolitieal
time servers Mr. (uay would have been
beaten out of sight. He renews his
commission as the autocrat of the Re
publican party iu the greatest Republi-
can state of the I'nion by the grace of
those w hose combined ignorauce, selfish-
ness and weakness has again postioned
tlie day of the deliverance.

A kok.mer mayor tiolitician aud mill-
ionaire of Duiuth, Minnesota, Alonzo J.
Wlnteman, has been sentenced to 1

years in the ieuiteutiary at Sun Frau-ciic- o

for forgery.

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C August ol , lS'o
Secretaries Carlisle and I.imont are

the first mem hers of the cabinet to le
turu from their vacations and settle
dow n to work. They both found thing-movi- ng

nicely iu their respective depart-
ments. Secretary Carlisle is being im-

portuned '.o go to Kentucky for the pur-

pose of trviug to make peace between
the state central committee and the
candidates on the Democratic state tick
el. but he has not yet consented to do
so, and it is not at all certain that he
will.

P iss tuay, iu the eyes of
politicians, legan his ' second time on
earth"' when he knocked out his enemies
and got a new and strong hold on the
Republican machine in Pennsylvania
DemiH rats also are interested in a way.
as it is among the probabilities that
Quay's latest demonstration of his abi!
ity as a schemer and trickster will cause
him to Ie selected to run the Kepubli
can national campaign next year.

Kx. Jiovciuor (i.ilick. of Arionia,
who has lieen spending the summer on
the Atlantic coast, is now iu Washing
ton. Speaking of national politics :

"Iu my judgment the strongest
man the Democratic party can have at
the head of itsicket is Kx, Secretary
William C. Whitney. With such a
leader we can carry New York. New
Jersey, and Connecticut beyond a doubt.
The lirst two will be won by Democracy
this rear, according to present indica
tions These three ,states are ;stiil es-

sential to the success of the Democratic
party. It is folly, this talk about let-

ting the ea.--t go and forming an alliance
with the west. It is a snare and a de
lusion. The south cannot afford to
alienate its old time allies for the sake of
a doubtful coalition with western com-
monwealths of populistie tendencies
There is nothing to gam by such a com
bination. 'lhe right programme is to
stick to New York, New Jersey aud Con-
necticut. Here is the battle ground in
l'.'t'', as it has been in the past, and
here the Democracy can conquer."

Hot.. Chauncey 1". P.lack, of Pa.,
president of the national association of
Democratic clubs, has written a letter to
Lawrence CardiAr, of this city, secretary
of the association, denying that any at-
tempt was being made, as charged iii re-
cent publications, to commit the clubs
on the silver question. In that letter he
says: ' W'e are all Democrats. Let us
stand faithfully by the national platform
until a new one is made. I have my
opinion on the silver question, but I

have placed on the executive committee
of this some of the most dis
tinguished advocates of silver in the
laud, as witness. McMillin of Tennes-
see, Car, of North Carolina, Clarke, of
Montgomery, Ankenny, of Min.. and
Kichards, of I'tah. Would any of these
gentlemen be there if I wi re inclined
to pack a committee against their view.--'

Not a thought was taken of the silver
question when the committee was ap-
pointed. We ask the of
all Democrats and all Democratic

i between the two ocean- - iu su'.oort of
those universally accepted Democratic
principles w hich are stated in the sever-
al articles of our constitution, an J as to
all else we abide the final determination

j of the regular nominating national en
vention.

It is understood that the report of the
Nicaragua Canal commission, which is
now in the hands of Secretary l.amont,
is favorable to the canal, but bears some
what heavily on the methods of the
canal company, particularly as to esti-- .
mates of the amount needed to com -

piete the canal. The commission
says it w ill take j 1 1 "i.i n h i,i ( ( i to com-
plete the canal, which is l.",t H H ion
more than the company's estimate.

Time brings changes. I'nder the
federal election laws, repealed bv a Dem
ocratic congress. one John I Da-
venport, as 1". S. r of elections
for the city of New S'ork, was for many
years a sort of Republican joss. He
always had money t- sp nd w hen he
came to Washington, which was often.
Things have not gone so easily w ith him
since he lost his occupation. He rented
a Washington house, but this week the
content.-wer- e by a ron-tab- le be-
cause of an unpaid rent bill of food. It
is not right to rejoice at anvt.oilv's mi- -
fortunes, but there are . s of iieooli

. , ...I. 1 1who wouiii nun it very Uitlicult to he
for John I. Davenport's troubles.

M.

A Terrible Forest tire Raging.

Cape May, N. J., September : A
change ol the wiuil to the south irave
the forest tire which hroke out near

oodbine yesterday, fresh imi. tus tin
afternoon, and it is burning with awful
fury. Its line is Said to extend for for
ty miles and the llames are eatiii" their
way with great rapidity toward Kgg
Harbor.

It is the worst woods lire in years.
Gangs of men are out fighting" with
might and main to its f .11 w:i r. 1

rush by back tiring, but they are mak
ing nut slight headway. Residents art
tleeiug from their homes which are en
dangcred. Dense ma-s- es of smoke and
Hying cinders are driven before the brisk
winds and passengers on the railroad
trains are almost They describe
me tire as very alarming.

killed His Hife.

Yincennas. Jnd.. Sedtmher IMI
Carter, colored, this morning shot and
Killed ins wife because she had refused
tO live With him. Carter hid in an iillev
on Hart street and shot her as she
passed, live shot- - entering her lody,
Killing her almost instantly. Carter
then rau to his room on Seventh street,
loaded his gun and revolver, climbed to
the room and swore that he would kill
auy man who approached. Deputy
Sheriff P.ryant went toanest him. Car-
ter was seen lying upon the roof, and as
he poked his head over to look down
Rryant shot him in the head and r.-.- .

with a shotgun. Roth of Carter's eves
were shot out and he surrendered.

Peculiar Civil fertlce.
I'.hik, Pa., Sept. 4. -- Assistant Post

master Kvisch, of Krie, was arrested to-
day for violation of the civil service laws,
aloug with Messers. Leivle and Iiruee,'
candidates for civil servic examination'
Kach of the men gave bail in the sum of
Sl.tHWJ. Iesides Uing assistant post-
master Kvisch is secretary ot the civil
Service Kxamining Roard of Krie dis-
trict. His present trouble came about
through breaking the seal of au otlicial
enyeloje and giving to Leivle and Rruce
a list of the q jestions the night prior to
tiieir final examination by the board.

Pittsburg, September 4 There
promises to be trouble at Readhug
Brothers' soft coal mines, over the
check weighman. The company has
two ( Jatling guns, plenty of riil. s and a
tire engine, with the hose attached,
ready for the strikers at any momeut!

Wn.i.tAMsioKT, Pa., Sept- - 4.-K!- ias

Huffmaun, y years old, was drowued in
a mill poud here this afternoon in water
not over two an 1 a half feet deep. He
was in bathiug. and in ducking swallow-
ed to much waiter. IVfore assistance

reacli him Le strangled.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Retort

iDsfe,! SB

Ab&oluteev pure
(uplur.il All-- r Inu i ar.

Duiuth, Minn , Scptetnt.er - Living
n the w, Ids of Northern Minnesota, fifty

miles from a posiotiice. with only a loy
for a companion. Dr. George W. Fraker.
who planned one of the ost gigantic
and successful insurance swindles of
modern times was captured by otlicers
who have U-e- on his track f r the past
two years. I'p to August V2 last there
was a standing reward for his arrest of
fered by the insurance companies.

In Lie latter part of 1 v..' Dr. leorge .

W. Fraker w. is physician to the r--t. r.l
mo hotel, the leading hotel iu Kxcelsior
Springs, a famous health rsorl near
Kansas City. Together with seven or
eight companions the doctor went fish
itg on the Mj.-sou- ri river one day after
dark, while in the company of George-Harry-

James Triplcy and Jake Crowley,
a negro, he disappeared and was seen no
ninic The-- e thre , men afterward

, swore that thty witnessed his drowning
while rowing iu a leaky boat, but
after a strict search his body could
not be recovered.

Some three or four months previous
to tin.-- he began loading up with life in-

surance, takiu . ?TH,(KK in the Kansas
mutual life, of Topeka; l."i,(HHI in the
Hartford life and annuity: Slo.UOO in
th" Providence saving life, of New
York, and s,(mhi in the benevolent soci-itie- s

of that place, a total of 4s,00U.
Immediately after his disappearance the
ir s trance companies held a conference
and discovered that while the doctor's
income was only about $l,suO a year
his premiums amounted to l,tKN'
annually, and that George Harry and
James Triplet, who swore to havii g A

Fraker's death were men of bad
character. They immediately set on
foot plans for his capture with the re
suits given.

It Miukes Penn-- j Ivania.

Philadelphia, September '2. An earth
quake shock lasting several seconds was
felt in this city shortly after o'clock
yesterday morning. 'This disturbance by
mother earth of the quiet of the Sabbath
morning was violent enough, while it
lasted, to create a great deal of conster-
nation and riot a little damage. Pudd-
ings perceptibly swayed, windows clat-
tered and banged and clocks and pic
tures toppled from their places.

'The shock was most severely felt in
the suburban districts, and it is said that
in one part of George's Hill, in Fair-mou-

park, a lissure was opened per-
mitting the entrance of a plummet
which extended down a distance of over
a hundred feet without touching bot-
tom. A largo plate glass window in the
shade store of Michael Lett, P.'ll ( Jer
mantown avenue, was split from top to
bottom. Similar cases are rejx.rted from
other parts of the city, though no dam-
age to life or person has U-e- reported.

Regular Cow liny Fashion.

Fast Stroudsburg, Pa., September
- After stealing Ji'.on, t s clothing
and revolvers. Charles Houghtellen was
shot and m.-rtall- wounded by Renja-mi-

Trip., alias - Texas Jack," a cow-
boy, 'lhe affair occurred at Reeder's
near here. Sunday afternoon. Hough-
tellen and his mother, who poses as
"Nemo, the white witch of Mexico,"
we-- e members of the stranded 'Ruck
Taylor Wild e.--t Show," with Tripp
They have been giving exhibitions of
rough riding and -- hooting in the towns
near by and had accumulated several
hundred dollars. While Tripp was
asleep the mother and son chloroformed
him and dec .imped. 'The cowboy came
up with the runaway pair on the moun-
tains and shot the son three times.
Tripp is in jail.

The I'jnaniile Went I p.

Pittsburg. Pa, September : llod
o'clock to-da- y l.tMio pounds of nitn.i
glycerine exploded near Shaunopin sta
tion, on the Pittsburg and Lake Krie
railroad, unit teen miles from Pittsburg.
'The scene was the storage house where
glycerine used in shooting the oil wells
in the Shaunopin oil fields is stored.
Two employes had just left the building
for dinner, but were still near enough to
be thrown to the ground by the coiic

Their escape is little less than
miraculous The magazine was scatter
ed to the winds. Nothing remains but
a huge excavation iu the earth. The
shock was felt for miles surrouuding the
location of the building. The cause of
the explosion will probably never le
ascertained.

t l.idera in Honolulu.

San Francisco. August ."1 . The
steamer Mmiowai, which arrived lasf
night from Australian ports, did not
stop at Honolulu, as usual. When off
that port the steamer was hailed by the
American consul iu a small Uat, "who
announced that cholera had broken out
in Honolulu. Among the natives and
Chinese the cholera broke out soon after
the steamer Relgie left on her last trip
It is presumed the disease was brought
by that vessel. The Monowai did not
enter Honolulu harUir, but steamed di-
rect to San Francisco. Her pa sengers
for Hawaii were brought here. There
had Uen eights deaths from the disease
among the natives and Chinese.

A Cashier Held I'p.

Chicago, SeptemU-r--J Shortly lfore
noon to day, while Cashier Raymoud
O'Connell, of the Masonic Temple As-
sociation was taking money from the
safe, a young man approached from le-hin- d

and grabbed a cash box containing
7."0.
The thief started down State street

with his plunder, followed by ilX citi-
zens, and was captured by a policeman.
During his Might he threw the money
into a garbage Uix and it was recovered.
Certain suspicious circumstances let! the
police to closely question Cashier t'Con-uel- l,

who finally confessed that the rob-U-- ry

was planned by himself. He savs
the thief is James Gordon, of Louis
ville, Ky.

A king's LiTe in Danger.

Harriet, Augusta 31 King Alexan-
der, of Servia, nearly lost his lif-- u i.;i..
bathing this morning iu the Hay of His
cay. He went otitswimmintj this morn
ing with an instructor in th iwioi..,;u&uviaurn, and both master and oio.il
carried off their feet and aiV.1V frrtk tl.u
shore by the strong curren. which pre-
vailed off this fashionable watering place
of France. The swimmimr.moctu- -
drowned, in spite of the efforts made to
save him, and King Alexander oulv
reached the fcbore with ibe ditliculty. "

Powder
.. A l I II K XIII t ...
J m-o- K line, a wealthy brick manu-

facturer id Cairo. III., wa- - killed l.y a Liln
of hoi brick falling on him.

Dora Heil airmi. through j. aloii-y.

-- hot II. my Roll inn and Rosa Sw eat ingeii.
at ,Oinn . 1:1. Poll, will die.

.lames U. Mjr-- e. of New Yuri.,
a rich milling coii.-e--ii.i- i in

t'urra. The king - his partner.
There will U- - a .1 percent, e in

the price ol window gla-- s in a few dav- -.

insuring a raise iu the wage- - of gia
workers.

William Hergetes. w anted in Luzerne
.oiii.ty fur assaulting and robbing

there of (:', wa- - am ted in
Pitt-t.ur- g.

M i A nine Peltoii. .' year- - old.
from Ratavia. N. Y.

belonging to her fattier. She is be-

lieved Ut have eloped w ith .1 oil II Tnal.
lieoige R. llarri-oi- i. of Furl Wayne.

In. I . while riding iu a hu car, wa- - robbed
hy trumps and thrown nut at New Flor-

ence. Wc- -i inoielaiid county, being l.adlv
hurt.

Andrew Storey, a liraml Rapids,
Mich., cluak maiiufueiurcr. shot him-c- lf

in Hiiiuklvn, in. Monday, w here we w

Recent linau.-ia- l lo--- e was the
cause.

Webster llartle. near Middlehurg,
raised lir.' hn-hc- l- uf clover s,.,.(J from :.'''.

acres. Fium the crup he realized over $

which is considerably inure pn.tit.il!.- - than
wheat raising.

A -- urgical operation exactly -- imilar
to t hat perform upuii Pn nlcnl liarlieli
w as Saturday pel fui med upon Patrick
Mcllugl.. who had been shot at P'tt-toi- i.

and he will recu el'.

William M. Rruught. a former well-know- n

blacksmith in Lewi-tow- n, com-

mitted -- uicide iu Chicago recently bv
-- w allow ing carbolic acid, liecau-- e hi- - w ife
.Hid daughter de-.-rt- ei! him.

Charged with having drugged Florence
McClellan and then robbing her ol' .1 i.i
monds uoi'li f.'.Dii in si. Loui-- . Mo..
Samuel ( en i"Diamoud Saui""i will be
extradited from New York.

The former Indian prince-- s. wife of
Professor Na-- h. the teacher of Rrili-- h

school-i- n India, the hitler of w hoiu com-
mitted suicide on a -- hip tit s,m.
rived at Port Town-en- d. Wa-- h.

-- Transport Nu. I. if the Lake .Michigan
car fei ry company, has made it- - initial
trip from South Chicago tu o. Wi-- ..

with a full luad of V- - car- - of freight in v,

hours. The distance - Vi'iU miles.
Peter itlltne! II1UII. the noted hol-- e

thief, just released from the West.-- i ii pen-
itentiary at Allegheny, and lUof who-eT- V

year- - have been -- pent in pri-u- n. w a- - on
Monday -- enlenced tu two year- - lothe
We- -t Virginia pit -- on.

Kthel Yorke. a chorou- - girl iu KMi.-Foy'-

"Little Robin-o- ii Ciu-oe- " company,
was kidnaped Saturday nighi after the
play at the Olympic theater, St. Loin- -.

Two men who claimed tu be pol
took her away in a hack.

Looker W. Wa-hingl- has been in-

vited as a representative of the cololeii
race to take part in the opemni; t

the Atlanta exposition. Mr. Wa-hiu- g-

toll Kulle of the folelllost edllealol- - of hi- -
race. He U a comparatively ..i;ng in.m.
uf extraordinary inteili.-- i and - an
orator of con-iiiera- power.

Mi Caroline M. r wa- - in-
stantly kiiied near IVim station on Mon-
day. Mi-- - .Man-ig.-- r. of te. ac-
companied by Mi Keighlei . cm,.- - (.ui on
the train know n a- - the "hummer." :v
sum.- - mi-ta- ke lli.-- got uT at IVm, -- tati .n
instead of .leainiet le. Tncy w caught
by a shifter, and Mi h.-.i- wa-alm-

severed from her body.
The window-glas- s wage -- caie f..- - 1 1.

year beginning with September -t wa-settl-

at a conference of manufacturers
and wurkiiigmeii in Pitt-bur- g Saturday
alt. moon by the ma n u fac t in el - conce.l i ng
an advance over la- -t year's -- caie of
ai.d one-ha- lf per celil. The settlement.
which is a compromise, alb-ct- s ahuiit
twenty thoii-an- d m.-ii- .

Jaim-- s Itetty. an and
wealthy w hull-sal- e li.juor dealer, w a- - shot
and killed on Wednesday of la- -t week hy
Alexander 1 1 utchin-o- n. formerly proprietor
uf the Merchants' hotel, in Pitt-bui- g.

Jetty was was the owner uf lintel W iley,
and the murder was the result uf a dispute
nver the lea-in- g uf the hutel lu llulctiii,-sun- .

'J'he shouting occurred iu
on First avenue. Hutchinson gave

him-e- lf up aud is nuw iu jail.
In Franklin luwnship. P. aver euiinty.Pa., Friday evening, three masked rubbers

visiled the hume uf Jacob K osier, an ag.--
man who lives alone and is repurled quite
wealthy, and, binding him hand and fuui,
cumpelled him, by torture, to give nps.,00
that he had in the house. The robber-roaste- d

Kcs-I.-- feet over a lamp and
heat him unmercifully before he acceded
tu their demand fur his muney. The rub-
bers failed to get over l,mi that was in
the house hesidii the (:.

Refore the governor left Ilarri-bui- g
last Thursday he authorized the fullowing
appointments, which were announced onMonday: James K. Roderick, ofllale-ton- .

to he mine of the Fifth an-
thracite district ; Mi.--s F.lizabcth My cr, uf
Tnwanda, tu be a n.emt.er of the Atlantai:positionLa.iie-- " auxiliary; Charles T.
Jeurge. of Harrisburg, and Dr. P. A.

P.uericke, of Philadelphia, tu be members
uf ihe state pharmaceutical examining
board, the latter taking the place of Alon
so Rohbitis.

A fatal accident l a son
of Joseph R.-rr- Lack township. Juniata
county, on Monday morning, the r.'th in-- t.

The little buy was engaged at play with
another little fellow aged ahuui ; year-- ,
sun of John Andrew s, and w hile hiding in
some tall grass, young Andrews thru-- t a
scythe into the gris- - and -- truck hi- - com-
panion with the point of U ii. the neck,
severing the jugular vein. Realizing w hat
had happened and liecomiug great y
alarmed, young Andrews ran to lhe house
and told Mrs. Rerry of lhe accident. The
fatally injured lad ruse up and. clasping
his ban. b-- d over the wound, started in the
directum uf his hume. but only made a few
steps when he fell prostrate on the ground
and bled to death before his mother reach-
ed him.

Kmall BrKlanlnco
Make t?reat en.linnj uiuetliuei. Ailment" that

we are apt to eonel.ler trivial i.lien irrtiw, ttirouteti
oeitlect. Into atrorlou! inala.liex, diiinceroun In
themselves .! .roluctitre ol others. It it the
tlisreicard ol the earlier indications ol ill health
which leads to the etalli.hnient ol all n.rrs ol
inaladtes on a chronic tiasl. Moreover, there
are certain disorders Inciilent to the oeason . such
as malaria and rheunibtlsm, agalnd which It Is
always .ieslrat.le to lortily the JMem alter exnosure lo the conilitl..n w.ih .
ttol.t. damp and tuUsjua are surely rtiuiueracimi
liy Hi.Metter's Stomach Hitters. Atttr v..u have,.r. .....u lucn mnuenccs. a wineKlm--s

lul or two ol liosteteer's stomach Killers thret-- t
ly alterwar.l should l swalloweO. For malariaUyspepria. liver couiplaini. kidney and IdatinerIroul.ke. nervousiies and ddil.lly It U the oiukIdeservedly 4pular il renettiea and iirevenllveA wiBSKlajuilul belore tuatlt i.ruiuutM aj.ju la.

Yes. 'lis a hit c:n iy. but whv not have
ad v ani age of earl V cb..ie iu hand-oiii- cs l
a ;i : me m - of elega 11 1 foreign

lire (Roods
Vet presented tlii-ear- ly in tl n''

I ' ' y.- - 1 --""V- CI t 1 l4- - ? 'A W A W A f A A U AiwlAAr
two bund I ed -- t e- - or II I til e t hi- - VM'I'h W It
pi ice range

."ic. Jt '2.
wi!lg;ve Von early choice of the new
we'll lie ulad tu -- end -- ample- anv
aiid vuu've the a urant f getting the
Verv late-- t.

Prow n and black and green and black
Cm . k- -. W v n 1 1 W k a vi - and Mivii 1:1 --

are among the inu-- t hi both
co!..i eoinbinat ion- - and di jgns. You may
ju-- l knuu what ;h. v tike for the akmg.

t : ; -- ..me el.-g.- i ut v a in. being -- act tic.--

to make room l,.i the new comer-- : l..i- - of
'.' "

. v ! ' .

Drccc Gccas and2' " i4- - iiw A w A A A wf
many of tin-i- nark enough for I'a'l.
I h o w 11 away a - to pi i. e.

.r. 11 Yiifil.
Oilier ti lie i III p. .It ed
;;.s.s ;innts ami si 1 1 1. t;s.

(I .n to ? .."" value-- , goi ng at
'J.n:, .Or. 11 tut 7'".

Kvei-- piece (.roving that neither c.-- l I1..1
los- - - l.iKen III con-i- d. I at lull.

The hali.t-olli- e am! elT.-ctiv-

Black Damas and
! Plain Faille Silks
at 65c. and 75c.
are such value- - a- - only tbi- - uepaitment

lor. N.-- at ."i-- . lo--- l ;i -- Imi
t and style uf A m.i lean and
foreign maker- -' be-- 1 production-- .

Write our Mail Order 1 pai t ineut and
nruv it claim of the be- -t in every line ut
merchandise at th.-l.-a-- t co-- t.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.
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Johnston, nck Co.7
I!.nki;i;s,

Ei;KNM-:i:R(i- - rknn-a- .

A. M . Ill's. K, 4'aolile-r-.

KSTAKLISHKII ISS.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAUHIiI.l.ltiWN, I A.

T. A. Hit KltAI J, silrr.
General Mm Bnsiness Transacted.

The tr.llowlnic are the principal features olKeneral LauKin business .

df.i'omis
Kecelve.! payable on deman.l. and Interest bearIn certiDcates to time depositors.

F.xten.le.1 to rnsrnrners on tavnraMe term anda. proved paper ttlcintel at all times.
OI.I.I4 TIO.N.S

Made In the locality and upon all the hanklnvtowns la the raited States, ('nances moderate.
IIKtt IV

Insne.1 neitotlable In all parts of the I'nltndstates, and lorcln exchanKe Issued on ll naruol turoi e.

AKIUSTS
Ol merchanu. farmers and others sottclle.1 towhom reasonable will be extendedI atrons are assured that all transactions shall..y aS Mr,oty private and nnhdentlal. an.lthey will he treated as llLerally as Hoodhanklnit tules will perailt.

Kes.eet'utly.
JOII.VSTOX. HICK A O.

A. K. I'A TTI V. H .v. 1. KA X ttFIHt l.frrnulrnt. laahirr.

tii r.

First National Bank
or CAriiix.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol Klrms an.l Individualsreceived u.n the most favoral-l- termsrtmsisient with sale an.l conserva-
tive Itanklsic.

Steamship Tickets lor sab, py n ,h.Lines and horein-- liratta psvahle In anyof lhe principal cities ol the
Old World.

All c..rresK.n.Ience win have our personal andprompt attention.
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NOW ON SALE AT

BRADLEYS' STORE,
GALLITZIN, PiNNA.

LSI

Now Dross fJooils. Now
15 Full lino uf Print. .Mu-li- ns

fJ ilesoriptiuns. Ploutv uf

Fall Uudoxwcar
fur Luilio-- . Men aiul Chil-l- n, coinmeiu iiiir in j.ri. jr;
17r. fr Houvy Voirhf L t. lies' est Men s Miiu. ., i

Drawers frum -. nj to Finest .M.-ule- .

New Patterns in Blankets
from T"e. up to sl'il) for all-wo- ol IMa'nl I'l.uikt t.

New Styles in Shoes, Hats everythir.i: all at i1,.

LOWEST CASH PRICES
II Come in anl see our Stork. It is l'u'1 .1
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I LEAD THE

IIili Art Clotliinp: for
Sizes, and

OODS

BRADLEY'S

Stylish, servireal'le jrooils the eorre t tiling in iiu-n-

inonoy-s- a inir jri s. ( hiLlren's Suits in all rral ii..u
Our spring to.-- uf llii'h Art Clothing, the j.it k an.l flow,
eountry's Iothinr, leete.l fahrii-s- , iailur in i li-i-

all the newest anl mut fashionable shapes. ()ur uwu
is made o.i the new priin iple every jrannont is 1 1 1 T 1 t..
moilel aiul l onforms to the natural lines of the hiunm
a result we e.-- LMKir.iiitee a peileet lit.

1 am the only eluthier that sells Hi:h Art
Ulair enmity.

IMSew Spring Styles.
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Linings Now Tritniiiii,
:m.l Novi-lt- (J.m.is ,,i i
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CAKROLLTOWN, PA.
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Shcc

u,.i,il l.v .1. . .u. v i v . -

W "... .....I i W..iL
i 1 n t . fu-ioo- i- uti.l,.,,. ;ll,.

ork an.l - iti-:- .i. I i -

H. BENDEr--
Formerly of Cariollto"- -

We have full, new an.l eomplete line ..f the ii,
host fittinir Sprinir Ch.thinirin Coinhria . uunty ar-- .

that .lefy etunpetitiun. V.f have the lare-- I t... k ".ii

'm Cainhiia and th( make-u- p of our line o.-.l- -

eustum-inad- e. W'e have t he new Sprin- - :

and our sto k of Cents' Furni.-hini-js is eoiiipl. ;. .

Ourstoekislar-erandpri.- es lower than .r
All we ak is that you rail and examine - i

priees we will euiivin- - you that tlie l..- -t ! ,.

State to l.uy your Clothing is at

C.A.Sharbauch's,

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

WIOIMUMENTAL : WORKS!
L-- S u :io- ;:!!. .1 !,, fui I. ;h ..ii '

.ll l V l . H I !. .

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND TCSTS

WH AT I m :

K. . ) ...IlJatitlv oil liMII.l ot I. I

I , i 1 i ii.ii.t-- i it th,- - t

'.if . l..t:;l It. ihl ll
tlli-!l- l I ..I'.

I .ii.- I .lit Il.i- - IV--- , k. :ui.i :

ti..n t!..- .. .

to. I h:iii..i..ti n. , , ,
Al l. t !: I; i u x t l ; a. 11:1 l:

J. WILKINSOr

About Sponges.
dru-sto- re kin 1 of 'Spcn-e- .s are the fibrous skelet.-n- -

sja animals "plants" they used to eall them, so like . : '-
-

' '

their -- rowth. When found thev are unii:hth , pul; i "

things ami have to -- o through number of prore'sse : -
are ready for the market. There are many points ab,.:it "--

hat the en bonier or his dealer should look out for.
are posted and have made a very careful seleetieii : r :

trade.

DAVISON'S DRUG STORE.

Carriage
11:avit- i- i.h-.,.-,- I i tlu- -up -- I,,.,. .,t. iy ,Mt

I.U-ii-l.ut- I nr. par, , t., .11 Loi.U..
H..1I.1- - :in. :il .. t i Tt
lii-li- .il t.i.ir.U Mr.l. - tak, i,ar i:il ill t ntioii triv, ii .. ..ur W
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